In Loving Memory

Jane Cannon King
1929 ~ 2018
Jane Cannon King

Born
July 13, 1929
Washington, D.C.

Died
June 10, 2018
Salt Lake City, Utah

Daughter of
John Quayle Cannon and Anna Laura Stohl Cannon

Wife of
James Wilhelmsen King

Funeral Services
Thursday, June 14, 2018 ~ 12:00 Noon
Olympus Hills Ward
4176 South Adonis Drive
Salt Lake City, Utah

Pallbearers
Kristina Pappas
Sarah King
David F. King
Randall King

Honorary Pallbearers
Michelle King
Emily King
Elizabeth King

Services
Bishop Brad Baker, Conducting

Family Prayer ...........................................Vernon King
Prelude Music ........................................Maree Karrasch
Chorister ............................................Pearl Angelos
Opening Hymn ..................................Hymn #33

Our Mountain Home So Dear
(Lyrics by Jane’s great-grandmother)

Invocation ........................................V. James King
Reading of the Obituary ..........................Alexander Pappas
Musical Number ................................Tabitha Wintch

Consider the Lilies
Accompanied by Maree Karrasch

Speaker ........................................Katie King Pappas
Speaker ........................................Tussy King
Musical Number ..................Grandchildren and Great-Grandchildren
My Heavenly Father Loves Me
Directed by Heidi K. Chamberlain
Accompanied by David F. King

Speaker ........................................Vernon King
Speaker ........................................John C. King
Remarks .......................................Bishop Brad Baker
Closing Hymn ..................................Hymn #36

They, the Builders of the Nation

Benediction ........................................Laura King Justensen
Postlude Music ......................................Maree Karrasch

Dedication of the Grave .........................John C. King

Interment
Salt Lake City Cemetery
4th Avenue & ‘N’ Street
Salt Lake City, Utah